Wesley Baumgardner (Term 2: 2020-2022)
Building Official, Clark County
Battle Ground, WA
Email: webaumgardner@gmail.com

Corey Coleman (Term 1: 2020-2022)
Building Official, Charles Abbot Associates
Carson City, NV
Email: ccoleman@carson.org

Kurt Hansen (Term 1: 2020-2022)
Director of City Services, Millcreek City
Millcreek, UT
Email: khansen@millcreek.us

Dean Kuenzi (Term 1: 2018-2020)
Plans Examiner, Shums Coda and Associates
Placerville, CA
Email: kuenzi685@gmail.com

William R. McShan (Term 1: 2018-2020)
Chief Building Official, Verno Parish
Leesville, LA
Email: bjmcshan3@msn.com

Brian W. Penschow (Term 2: 2020-2022)
Architect, Paramount Assets, LLC
Newark, NJ
Email: brian.penschow@gmail.com

Lucas Pump (Term 1: 2019-2021)
Building Inspector, City of Cedar Rapids
Cedar Rapids, IA
Email: l.pump@cedar-rapids.org

Alternates:
Kent Tsen (Term 1: 2020-2022)

Staff Liaison:
Lizzie Hudson, Eastern Regional Office
Phone: 888-422-7233, Ext. 5227
E-mail: lhudson@icc safe.org
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